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I. Lifecycle Analysis and Policy for Packaging Materiab in Mexico 

Background 

Containers and packaging represent abot..t one-third of Mexico·s solid waste. creating 
a serious environmental and financial problem for municipalities. which bear the burden of 
management and final disposal of waste. To address this problem. the office of the Secretary 
of Social Development (Sedesol - Secretana de Desarrollo Socia[). through its National 
Institute of Ecology (INE - lnstituto :focioi:al de Ecologia). sponsored a stud~ of the 
management and recycling of containers and packaging. conducted in 1991-92 \~ith the support 
of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO). 1 

Among a broad range of institutional and technical recommendations. the earlier study 
called for application of the techniques of life cycle analysis to packaging in Mexico. The goal 
was to develop standards for regulation of the production. use. and disposal of packaging. The 
result is the present study, again carried out through UNIDO. this time with the active 
participation and support of many major industrial enterprises and trade associations. The 
study was directed by Juan Careaga. of the International Recycling Institute (IIR -lnstituto 
Internacional de/ Reciclaje). Other study participants included a Mexico City engineering firm. 
MR Servicios de Fomento Industrial (SFI). and two United States organizations with 
experience in life cycle analysis. Franklin Associates and Tellus Institute. 

Project Summary 

The project began with the selection of 21 packages to be studied. including at least one 
made from each of the major packaging materials. SFI interviewed the Mexican industries 
involved in production of the packages. and collected data on the energy use and emissions 
from each production stage that occurs in Mexico. Franklin Associates combined the SFI data 
with comparable information for production stages that occur outside Mexico. The result is 
Franklin·s Life (~vcle Jnventory of Packaging Materials in Mexico (LCI). 

T ellus Institute performed three major tasks. First. we reviewed the available methods 
for evaluation of life cycle inventory results. recommended use of the method introduced in 
our U.S. Packaging Study. and applied it to Franklin's LCI data. We found process emissions 
with serious impacts in PVC production (as in the U.S.) and in glass (quite unlike the U.S .. and 
possibly due to a data error). In most other cases. the bulk of the impacts occurring in Mexico 
were attributable to pollution from power plants. 

Second. we analyzed the management of packaging waste and the potential for recycling 
m the Federal District. using data supplied by llR. Despite anecdotal accounts of the efficiency 

1Sedesol Monograph No. 4 . .\fanejo y Redclnje de ln.f Re.fiduo1u de Em·a.fe.f v l:'mhala1e.f. by Dr. Juan .\nlnnio 
Careaga. published December 1993. 
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of informal recycling by scavengers. we found that large amounts of \·aluable recyclable 
material. particularly paper. are being landfilled. The three new recycling plants opening ir. 
19Q5 are not large enough to capture ali the recyclables: the Federal District"s waste stream 
could fill two more plants of the same size at once. and even more additional plants before the 
end of the decade. The best way to increase recycling would be to promote the separate 
collection and recycling of paper. before it is mixed \\ith wet wastes. 

Finally. we surveyed the approaches to packaging policy in Europe. Canada. :ind the 
United States. and de\·eloped recommendations for packaging policy in '.\lexico. We 
recommend: 

• reduction in the worst sources of production emissions. in specific industries and in the 
electrical system: 

• increases in recycling. through construction of additional plants and through separation 
and collection of paper: 

• continued removal nf scavengers from landfills. and creation of jobs for former 
~cavengers in recycling facilities: 

• consideration of deposit legislation or other measures to control future increases in 
be\·erage container litter. and ongoing eftorts to combat packaging litter in general: and 

• creation of a voluntary industry association to provide support for this agenda and other 
forms of packaging-related environmental improvement. 

Tellus Staff and \Vork Products 

At Tellus Institute. Frank Ackerman was the project manager: the project staff included 
Paul Ligon. Lori Segall. and Brian Zuckerman. Karen Shapiro provided useful insights on life 
cycle analysis literature and techniques; John Stutz. director of the Solid Waste Group. played 
a rnluable editorial role. Javier Careaga translated this report into Spanish. 

Our detailed findings are presented in our three separate reports: 

E\·aluation ol the Environmental Impact of Packaging Production for J/exico 
.\lanagement of Packaging WaJte in Mexico City 
Poiil.:v Options for Packaging Waste 

Short summaries of each of these reports are presented in the following pages . 
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II. Evaluation of the En,·ironmental Impact of Packaging Production in 
l\lexico 

. .\s the Mexican economy has expanded and modernized. the use of packaging materials 
to transport. safeguard. and sdl products has increased as well. The benefits of using 
packaging materials are significant. and ob,·ious. But their use also imposes hidden costs vn 
society. including the cost of pollution generated during the production and disposal of 
packages. 

As pan of this project. Franklin Associates has created a lifecycle inventory (LCI) of 
the total energy use. solid waste generation. and air and water pollutant emissions during the 
creation of 21 selected packages used i11 '.\ fexico. This report provides an impact assessment 
of the LCI in order to evaluate its results. The impact assessment uses an updated version of 
the methods introouced in Tellus lnstitute"s r.:s Packa!{ing Study. and provides ·a monetary 
valuation of pollution impacts. Our principal findings include the following: 

• There is more than a 50-fold range in impacts per tonne of material produced, 
although most materials' impacts are between 600 and 1200 pesos (NS) per tonne. 
The production of one tonne of low density polyethylene in the United States has the 
lowest impacts. N$ 294 per tonne. Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) produced in Mexico has 
the highest impacts. N$ I 0.382 per tonne. Of the 20 packaging materials studied. 12 
had impacts between N$ 600 and NS 1200 per tonne. 

• There is also a wide range in impacts per package, although most packages ban 
impacts of less than NS 0. JO. The lowest-impact package studied has impacts of less 
than N$ 0.01 per package. while the two highest impact packages exceed N$ 1.00 per 
container. Of the 21 packages. 15 had impacts less than N$ 0. 10 per package. Even 
when packages are standardized on a per weight-of-contents basis. there is wide 
variability. although 14 had impacts less than N$ 0.10 per liter or kilogram of contents. 

• Mexican packaging industries are not necessarily the direct cause of the impacts. 
For five of the packages. more than 75% of the impacts occurred outside Mexico. Of 
the remaining 16 packages. emissions from the electricity used during production 
accounted for the bu!k of impacts in nine cases and for the bulk of impacts occurring 
in Mexico in an additional two cases. Only in five cases were l!missions from Mexican 
packaging industry itself the most important source of impacts. 

• Specific emissions reduction measures are the best way to reduce packaging 
imp~cts. Measures to reduce emissions. such as improving emissions controls in 
Ml!x;can electrical generating facilities and promoting more efficient fuel use in 
indu:.;try. may be the most effective means to reduce the impacts associated with 
packaging production. Only in PVC and glass ~,reduction are process emission controls 
the most important means to 1.:nnsidcr. 



Tellus Impact Assessment '.\lethod 

The Tell us impact assessment method is applied to many classes of compounds. 
including L'S EPA criteria air pollutants. greenhouse gases. carcinogenic compounds. and toxic. 
noncarcinogenic compounds. The method has two principal components. It employs a hazard 
rankin2 which ranks compounds according to their toxicity. both carcinogenic and 
noncarcinogenic. :\nd it mcludes an cnluation method. which assigns costs to the emissions 
of hazardous compounds based upon the amount of money spent to control them. 

Impacts per Tonne of Material 

\Ve calculated emissions per tonne of packaging material from the appendices of the 
LCI. We then applied our impact assessment method to calculate impacts per tonne of 
packaging material. Low-density polyethylene. polypropylene. and wood are the lowest-impact 
materials. while aluminum and PVC are the highest-impact. PVC is high-impact because of 
large emissions of vinyl chloride mono:ner. a known carcinogen. while aluminum production 
is highly energy intensive: fud combustion causes most impacts from aluminum production. 
A surprising result was the rclati,·dy high impact of glass. Glass production uses no toxic 
solvents or feedstocks. and requires little energy. Very high reported particulate emissions 
from a single glass mill are responsible for the high impacts. If the reported information is 
correct. better particulate emission controls would significantly reduce glass impacts. 

Impacts per Package 

The objective of the study was to evaluate the impacts per package. The LCI calculated 
emissions per package. and we applied our assessment method to these emissions. The table 
below shows impacts per package on two scales - emissions per package and emissions per 
kilogram or liter of contents. The second scale is necessary to eliminate the bias caused by 
the difterences in package size. The expanded polystyrene (EPS) grape crate and the 
nonrefillable soda bottle have the highest impacts per-package and per-unit. respectively. The 
PVC water bottle is the second-highest on hoth scales. The LOPE bread bag and flour sack 
have among the lowest impacts on both lists. 

Analysis of Impacts 

The LCI. supplemented hy additional information from Franklin Associates. allowed us 
to analyze the sources of impacts. We separated impacts into four categories - outside Mexico. 
transportation in Mexico. electricity in Mexico. and on-site Mexican industrial emissions. Of 
the four categories. Mexican transportation was the least important in only three cases did 
transportation account for more than I 0% of total impacts. 

Five of the 21 packages were produced almost completely outside of Mexico. and 
impacts in Mexico represented less than one-quarter of the total. For the remaining 16 
packages. on-site emissions were most important in only five cases - the two glass soda bottles. 
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the water bottle. the EPS gmpe crate. and the cereal box. MoreoYer. the bulk of the impacts 
for the grape crate and cereal box result from on-site combustion of oil and natural gas rather 
than emissions from manufacturing processes themseh·es. For the other 11 packages. emissions 
from the \1exican electrical grid caused the bulk of the impacts in Mexico. Impacts per 
kilo·,,au-hour of \fexican electricity are 50° ;, higher than impacts of electricity produced in the 
l" nited States. 

Priorities for Emissions Reductions 

Our results indicate four priorities fix emissions reductions. Implementing them would 
decrease impacts from packaging production in '.\lexico. 

• Reduce emissions from electrical generating facilities 

• Reduce fuel ust:. and then:by emissions from fuel use. by promoting energy efficiency 
and energy conservation 

• Reduce emissions from on-site fuel combustion 

• Reduce pmcess emissions from glass and PVC manufacturing 
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Table l - List of Packages and Their Impacts 

Package ~ame I Impacts per Impacts per 
package (N$) unit of contents 

(NS) 

Lamir.ated snack pack 0.00 0.13 

Bread bag 0.01 0.02 

Yogurt container 0.02 0.08 

Com tlour sack 0.02 0.02 

Pancake syrup container 0.03 0.07 

Folding cart<'n cereal box 0.03 0.08 

Returnable 500 ml glass soft drink bottle 0.03 0.06 

Gable-top milk carton 0.04 0.04 

Three-piece can for chilies 0.04 0.21 --
Returr.able l .5 L plastic soft drink bottle 0.05 0.03 

Beer can 0.05 0.15 

Edible oil bottle 0.07 0.07 

Aseptic brick for milk 0.07 0.07 

Sugar bag 0.08 J.00 

Shampoo bottle 0.09 0.22 

Nonreturnable soft drink bottle. 355 ml 0.11 0.32 

Fruit crate 0.21 0.01 

Cement sack 0.34 0.01 

Box for egg trays 0.55 NIA 

Water bottle 1.05 0.28 

Crate for grapes 1.13 0.05 
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III. Management of Packaging Waste in Mexico City 

~tanagement of solid waste in the Mexico·s Federal District has received increasing 
attention in recent years. Solid waste generation has been gro\\ing due to increasing 
population and incomes. '' hile packaging materials have become more prevalent in the waste 
stream. In order to analyze the management of packaging waste and the potential for 
recycling. Tellus Institute analyzed the Federal Districf s solid waste system using WastePlan~ 
computer software. WastePlan is a sophisticated planning tool designed for integrated solid 
waste system planning. The International Recycling Institute (IIR) pro,·ided the data on the 
Federal District. 

Using \\'1stePlan. we modeled the waste management system in place in 1994 followed 
by the planned future system. starting in 1995 and continuing through the year 2000. Despite 
important recycling initiatives. the planned future system still failed to capture a large fraction 
of the recyclable paper and other materials. Therefore. we also analyzed the impacts of a 
major increase in paper separation and recycling. 

Base Scenario - 1994 Solid Waste System 

The waste management system in place in 1994 delivers waste collected from the 16 
delegations in the Federal District to 14 transfer stations. which. in tum. transfer waste to three 
landfills. This system includes two levels of informal sector scavenging: urban sanitation 
workers. accompanied by "volunteers." who remove high-value recyclable materials before 
waste arrives at the transfer stations. and "pepenadores" who remove and sell whatever 
remaining materials they find at the landfills. Urban scavenging (before the landfill) was 
estimated to remove 126.000 tonnes of material in 1994. while landfill scavenging remo,·ed 
157.000 tonnes. approximately 3% and 4% of the solid waste generated in the Federal District. 
respectively. Health hazards and terrible working conditions at the landfill are major reasons 
for banning the practice of landfill scavenging in 1995. when three "selection plants." faciEties 
for removal of recyclable items. v.ill be operational. The former pepenadores will be 
employed in these plants. 

Future Scenario: 1995 - 2000 

As of 1995, two of the three landfills will close and three selection plants will each 
receive 1.500 tonnes per day of waste to be soned. These three plants together are expected 
to divert 252.000 tonnes per year of recyclables. an increase of approximately 60% over the 
total diverted by pepenadores. Using the estimated percentages of each recyclable waste type 
that will be recovered in these facilities. WP. compared the diversion rates of the selection plants 
to that of the pepenadores (see Figure 1 ). Even though workers at selection plants can capture 
materials more efficiently than do the landfill scavengers. they will have access to onlv a 
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fraction of the Federai Di:;trkt" s waste. The pi:pi:11adores had access to more of the city· s 
garbage. and could therefore di\ crt a higher quantity of some materials. 

Despite the anecdotal e,·iJence suggesting that sca\·enging in the District di,·erts huge 
proportions of the recyclable materials. the WastePlan analysis shows that significant 
proportions of many valuable mah.~rials an: heing landfilled. Moreover. the switch from landfill 
sca\"enging to selection plants still will not pn:,·cnt the loss of many tonnes of recyclables. 
Both in 1994 and in the futun:. large percentages of the Federal Districf s paper. plastics. 
organic materials and other wastes arc lanJtille<l: reco\·ery rates are reasonably high only for 
metals and glass. 

The selection plants do not have the capacity to process all of the waste from higher
income delegations at present. let alone in the future. Figure 2 displays the projected yearly 
capacity of the selection plants compared with the amount of waste available t~ be sent to 
them. In 1995 the selection plants are projected to ha\"e onl~ 60 percent of the capacity 
required. e\·en assuming that wastes from four of the lowest-income delegations are sent 
directly to the Bordo Poniente land till. By the end of the century. rapid ropulation and \•:aste 
generation grO\\th imply that the tlm~e selection plants will be able to procc:s~ only 40 percent 
of the waste sent to them. 

Paper Recycling Program Scenario 

Another scenario was developed to assess the impact on selection plant capacity of 
di\"erting paper through a separate recycling program. Paper waste could be s.:parated by 
households and businesses. and then could he collected and diverted by sanitation workers. or. 
alternatively by formal or informal pri\"ate recycling enterprises. We assumed that a future 
program would remove 50% of paper. cardhoard and cardboard containers from the waste 
stream. in addition to that remowd through illegal dumping and urban scavenging. The 
percent of paper products reco\"ereJ at the sekction plants was not changed: the workers would 
therefore divert the same percentage of a much smaller incoming quantity of paper products. 
Figure 3 shows the impact on selection plant capacity. Although the quantity of inccmi.1g 
material is greatly reduced. such a paper collection program would still not change the need 
for more selection piant capacity. 

Policy Concausions 

Our analysis leads to three princip.il recommcnJmions for waste management policy: 

• Promote formal and informal systems for maximizing front-end recycling, 
e5pecially of paper. Paper forms the largest category of recyclable materials. and hy 
far the largest quantity of valuable material hcing landfilled. It is also a material which 
must be kept separate from general \\aste collection to produce high-value feedstocks. 
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Promoting collection of used piipt:r fwm n:siJences and businesses could significantly 
increase the quality and quantity of :\kxican recycled paper. 

• Expand the capacity of the waste selection plants, or build additional plants. The 
capacity of the three existing plants is already inadequate to reco,·er all of the valuable 
recyclable materials in the waste stream. .-\s the population and waste stream grm\·s. 
the need for new cap:.icity \\ill become e\·en grt.ater. 

• Compost organic wastes. .-\pproximatdy half of the District" s waste is food scraps 
and yard trimmings. which are readily compostable. After separation of recyclables. 
most of the remaining waste is compustable. Composting these wastes will convert 
organic materials destined for the landfill into a use!ul soil amendment. 
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Figure 2 - Comparison of waste sent to selection plants with selection plant capacity 
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Figure 3 - Comparison of waste sent to selection plants with paper recycling program and selection plant capacity 
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IV. Policy Options for Packaging \\' aste 

The ultimate objecti,·e of this project is to de,·elop proposals for policy and regulation 
of ~-texico·s Jlii~"-aging waste. Existing laws and regulations pro,·ide a sound general 
framework for addressing em·ironmental issues. but for the most part have not yet incorporated 
specific packaging measun:s and standards. Our discussion of policy options includes a review 
of international expc!riencc. and a set of lh c recommendations for Mexico. 

International experience in packaging poli~· 

A review of international cxpc!rience and proposals suggests numerous directions in 
which packaging policy could he de,·eloped. The most widely discussed. and most 
controversial. packaging policy is < ierman~_. s "Green Dot" system. German industl}-. required 
by law to meet ambitious recycling targets for packaging. has established the Duales System 
Deutschland (DSD). The DSD ch~irges license fees to member companies for use of its green 
dot symbol on their packages. anJ finances widespread collection and recycling of packaging 
that bears the green dot. With DSD and the green dot system. Germany has achieved very 
high recovery of packaging. but at very high cost. 

Other European countries. such as France and Spain. are pursuing more moderate 
\ariants on the German system. The French approach maintains the idea of industry 
responsibility for packaging waste. and employs an industry consonium. Eco-Emballages. 
comparable to DSD. Howe,·er. there are important differences from the German model: in 
France industry rather than gon:rnment has set the recycling targets: incineration as well as 
recycling of recovered packaging materials is allowed: and greater use is being made of 
existing local waste rr.:magement s~ stems. The result is a much lower-cost. less controversial 
system. Spain is moving toward .1Joption of a system patterned on the French model. 

:\ proposal that resembks the French approach is also under active consideration in 
Ontario. Canada's largest province. Canada's "packaging stewardship" initiative would require 
packaging industries to either cstalilish their own recycling systems. or pay roughly two-thirds 
of the net cost of municipal recycling of their packages. The proposal relies heavily on 
Ontario· s extensive network of curliside recycling programs. 

In the United Sta~es. packaging policy is set by states. and "packaging stewardship" 
proposals have re-ceived little ath:ntion. State policies include beverage container d~posit 

legislation in 10 states (~imilar la\\S arc in force in most of Canada and Europe); establishment 
of reduction and recycling targets. and support for municipal recycling efforts; and a few 
incentives for increased secondar~ content or higher recycling rates in packaging. Florida's 
advance disposal fee for packaging is one of the most-discussed innovations of 1994. 
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Five recommendations for '.\lexico 

Drawing on our reYiew of international expcriem:e. anJ our separate reports on impacts 
of packaging production. and ma'.1agcmcnt ,,f packaging waste in !\.lexico City. we ha\·e fiye 
principal recommendations tix ra~kaging policy. 

I. Reduce the worst sources of production impacts. These include process emissions from 
glass (if the data is correct) and P\"C production. and fuel-rdated emissions. particularly in the 
power plants that ser\"e ~texican industry. If emissions cannot he reduct!d to acceptable levels. 
reduction in the use of high-impa~t products should he considered. 

2. Increase the luel of rec~·cling. (nfom1al scaYenging does not recover most of the 
recyclable materials in the wash: 'tream. nor do the existing recycling programs. Even the 
three new recycling facil!ties ''ill not hm·e enough capacity to recover half ot .. the Federal 
District" s recyclable materials by the year 2000. Other urban areas will likely need additional 
capacity as well. Large quantities of papcr. in particular. are being landfilled: improved 
separation and collection of paj'cr waste can allow recowry of thi:: potentially ,-aluable 
material. 

'! Replace landfill scnenging "ith recycling plants and sanitary landfills. The greatest 
en,·ironmental damage due to ''ast.._. management is the impact on the health and safety of the 
pepenadores who work and liw 1111 landfills. The humane alternative is the policy adopted in 
Ciudad Juarez. and now heing implemented in the Federal District: opening new. sanitary 
landfills. and employing the fonm:r pepenadores in recycling facilities. 

-1. Develop policies for litter control, both for existing litter and for the potential increase 
due to nonrefillable benragc containers. Litter. much of it packaging material. is already 
a problem in Mexico. Based on l · .S. experience. the rapid increase in nonrefillable beverage 
cont~iners. now just starting in ~lexico. may lead to a much larger litter problem in the near 
future. Deposit legislation has occn used in some lJ .S. stales. and in Canada and Europe. to 
address this problem: this or other approaches will be needed to address Jitter in Mexico. 

5. Create a ,·oluntary industry organization to pro,·ide support for this agenda. Industry 
has a crucial role to play in addressing the cm·ironmental prohlems associated with packaging. 
The concept of product stewardship. of producer responsibility for packaging even afler 
disposal. is becoming accepted in many parts of the world. It does not seem appropriate: lo 
establish a formal tax or fee medunism to support recycling and environmental impro\'emcnt. 
However. it is the responsibility ,,f inJustr~ to show that it can voluntarily raise funds .111J 
provide support for an ambiti<)us agenda of packaging-related cn\'ironmental impron:menr 
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